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No. 248

AN ACT

HB 1372

Amendingthe actof May 22, 1935 (P.L.233,No.99),entitled “An act creating
and establishinga fund for thecare,maintenance,andrelief ofaged,retired,
and disabledemployeesof the Bureauof Police in cities of thesecondclass;
providinga pensionfund for saidemployees;and providingfor thepayment
of certain dues, fees, assessments,fines, and appropriations thereto;
regulatingmembershiptherein;creatinga boardfor themanagementthereof;
providing the amount, mode, and mannerof payment to beneficiaries
thereof,and for the care and dispositionof said fund; providing for the
paymentinto this fund by cities of thesecondclassof all moniesheretofore
payableinto any other funds,organizations,corporations,or associations
havingthesameor similarpurposes,andofsuchadditionalmoniesasmaybe
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act,” providingfor veterans
credits,serviceincrements,the elimination of referencesto salaryand for
cost-of-livingincrements.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(3) of section 13, act of May 22, 1935 (P.L.233,
No.99), entitled “An act creatingandestablishinga fund for the care,
maintenance,andrelief of aged,retired,anddisabledemployeesof the
Bureauof Police in cities of the secondclass;providinga pensionfund
for saidemployees;andprovidingfor thepaymentof certaindues,fees,
assessments,fines,andappropriationsthereto;regulatingmembership
therein; creatinga board for the managementthereof; providing the
amount,mode,andmannerof paymentto beneficiariesthereof,andfor
thecareanddispositionofsaidfund; providingfor thepaymentinto this
fund by cities of the secondclassof all moniesheretoforepayableinto
anyotherfunds,organizations,corporations,orassociationshavingthe
same or similar purposes,and of such additional moniesas may be
necessaryto carryouttheprovisionsofthisact,”amendedJune28, 1955
(P.L.210,No.66), is amendedto read:

Section13. Membersof thefund shallbeeligibleto receivepensions
from said fund as follows—-

(3) Any member,who hasbecomea memberof this fund,underthe
provisions of sub-section(1) of section 8 hereof, or who has been
admittedto membershipundertheprovisionsof sub-section(2) or sub-
section(3) of section8 hereof,morethansixty daysafter the effective
dateof this act,shallbeentitledtoreceivea pensionfromsaidfun4upon
written applicationof suchmember,statinghisdesireto withdrawfrom
service in said city or that his employmentby the said city has been
terminated,andshowingthatsuchmemberhasattainedtheageof fifty
years and has renderedat leasttwenty years’ servicewhetheror not
continuousto the saidcity andshallincludeservicein the armedforces
of the United States [in times of war.] or active service in the
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PennsylvaniaStateMilitia when saidmilitia has beenmobilizedfor
internalpolicedutywhethersucharmedforcesor militia ser-vice-oceurs
prior to or during such city servicenot to exceedthreeyears. Each
memberdesiring such credit shall be required to pay to thefund an
amountequaltofivepercenturn of thesalaryor wagesheorshewould
haveearnedhadheor shebeena memberoftheBureauofI~olice-duriiig
theperiodofmilitary service,with interestattherate offivepercentum
of theamountpaid into thefund.

Section2. Clause(5) of section13 of theact,amendedNovember9,
1965 (P.L.687,No.334), is amendedto read:

Section13. Membersof thefund shallbeeligible to receivepensions
from said fund as follows—

***

(5) In additionto applicantseligible forpensionpursuantto section
11 of thisact,anymember,whohasbeenadmittedto membershipin this
fund, who hasbecometotally andpermanentlydisabledafter [fifteen]
tenyears of service,shallbeentitledto saidpension.Any memberwho
has become totally and permanentlydisabled by reasonof injury
sustainedin the actualperformanceof duty, shall be entitled to such
pension.Such service shall includeservicein the armedforcesof the
United Statesin time of war, armedconflict, or activeservice in the
PennsylvaniaState Militia, when it has beenmobilized for internal
police duty whethersucharmedforcesor militia serviceoccursprior to
or during suchservice. Proof of total and permanentdisability shall
consistof theswornstatementof threepracticingphysiciansdesignated
by the board that the employeis in a permanentconditionof health
which would totally disablehim orherfromperformingthe-du~ies-ofhis
or herpositionor office.Oncea year,theboardof pensionsmayrequire
a disability pensionerto undergo, or the disability pensionermay
demand,a medicalexaminationby threephysiciansappointedby the
boardandapprovedby thecivil servicecommissioners,andshouldsuch
physicians thereupon report and certify to the board that such
beneficiaryis no longer incapacitated,and shouldthe pensionboard
concurin suchreport,the pensionpaymentsto suchbeneficiaryshallbe
discontinued,andthe beneficiaryshall be reinstatedto the position he
formerly held or be returnedto activeduty in the next vacancythat
occurs: Provided, That the beneficiary has been found to be fully
qualified to perform the duties required in the position to which
reinstatementor appointmentis made.

Paymentsfor disability shall be madeon or afterJuly 1, 1959.
Section3. Section13.1 of theact, addedFebruary1, 1956(P.L.979,

No.305), is amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
Section 13.1. * * *
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The governing body of a city of the secondclassmay grant to
beneficiaries under the fund, regardlessof the date of retirement
whetherprior to orafter the effectivedateofthis act, anannualcost-of-
living allowancenot to exceedthepercentumchangein thepriceindex
from Novemberof the yearprecedingthemostrecentcost-of-living
adjustment as taken on November one in each year times the
beneficiariespensionallowance, excludingcost-of-livingadjustments.
Nopensionshall bepaidata lowerratethan that which thebeneficiary
would beentitled to receiveexcluding the cost-of-livingallowance.

The cost-of-livingpercentageis the averagequarterlycalendaryear
change of the ConsumerPrice Index (all items—UnitedStatescity
average)publishedmonthlyby theFederalBureauofLaborStatistics,
using asa baseof onehundred theyears1957-1959.

Section 4. Section 14.4 of the act, addedJune28, 1955 (P.L.210,
No.66),clause(I) amendedMay23, 1961 (P.L.211, No.111)andclause
(4) amendedApril 6, 1956 (P.L.1440,No.473),is amendedto read:

Section 14.4. In every city of the secondclass,in additionto the
pensionwhich is authorizedby lawandnotwithstandingthelimitations
thereinplaceduponpensionsanduponcontributions,everyeo-nt-ribute-r
who shall haveotherwisebecomeentitled to the pensionandwho has
reachedthe ageof fifty yearsshallalso be entitled to the paymentof a
service incrementin accordancewith and subject to the conditions
hereinafterset forth.

(1) Serviceincrementshall be the sumobtainedby computingthe
number of whole years after the completion of twenty years’ service
while a contributor hasbeenemployedby the Bureauof Police or the
city and paid out of the city treasuryandmultiplying the numberof
yearsso computedby anamountequalto [five dollars] tendollars for
eachmonthof servicebeyondtwentyyearsof service.This sumshallbe
divided by twelve to arrive at the monthly incrementpayment. In
computingthe serviceincrementno employmentafterthe contributor
hasreachedtheageof sixty-five yearsshall beincluded.[and no service
increment shall be paid in excessof one hundred dollars per month.]

(2) Each contributor from and after the effective date of this
amendmentshallpay into theretirementfund asthecontributionto the
incrementfund a monthly sum in addition to his or her retirement
contributionwhich shall beequalto one-halfof onepercentumof hisor
her[salary]wages.Suchpaymentshall notexceedthesumofonedollar
pe1r month. The serviceincrementcontributionshallnot bepaid aftera
contributor hasreachedthe ageof sixty-five years.

(3) Personswho are contributors on the effective dateof this
amendment,who havealreadyreachedthe ageof sixty-five years,shall
havehisor herserviceincrementcomputedon theyearsof employment
prior to thedateof reachinghisorhersixty-fifth birthday.Suchperson,
however,shall be entitled to the incrementonly by paying in the one
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dollar per monthcontribution for the numberof monthshis or her
service exceedstwenty years but suchcontributionshallnot exceeda
total of onehundreddollars.

(4) Serviceincrementcontributionsshall be paid at the sametime
andin thesamemanneraspensioncontributionsandmaybewithdrawn
in full without interestby personswho leave the employmentof the
Bureau of Police, subject to the sameconditionsby which pension
contributions may be withdrawn, or by personswho retire before
becoming entitled to any service increment.When any personis re-
employed by the Bureau of Police after withdrawal of pension
contributions, his or her prior service shall not be used in the
computation of service increment unless the amount of such
contributionsbe repaid into the pensionfund subject to the same
conditions by which pensionfund withdrawalsare permitted to be
repaid.

(5) All employeesof the Bureauof Policewhoarenowcontributors
to the pensionfundandall personswho areemployedby the Bureauof
Police afterthe effective dateof this amendmentwho are requiredto
become contributors to the pension fund shall be subject to the
provisionsof this section.

APPROVED—The10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 248.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


